THELOMATICHEANS SOCIEY

Thelomathesian Society
Minutes
October 21st, 2015

I. Call To Order
Meeting called to order at 7:12 PM, Wednesday, October 21st, 2015. The Hannon Room.

II. Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Here</th>
<th>Model UN</th>
<th>Theme House Council</th>
<th>Womens Resource Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zack Hallock</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Pitcher</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Quinn Roussard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Baker</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Leech</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ristine</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Greene</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Chris Rich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Adams</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Sturtevant</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.J. Josiah</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Chatfield</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Dwyer</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Ranger</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Morrissey</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jennings</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Ryan Falcon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Sullivan</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Catlin</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Fallone</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Farr</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Kellogg</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Galowski</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Cote</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Polloni</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Miller</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Nickerson</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Faraday</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon McHugh</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Fisher</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Gabe Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Baldwin</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Colton</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satchel Toole</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Officer Reports
   a. Christopher DiMezzo: Running for executive board position, giving up liaison position
   b. Sarah Evarts: Working with Advancement Ambassadors: Laurentian for Life giving back
   c. Andrew Haux: Board of Trustees are in town, will be presenting to them during the week
   d. Jeanette Gitobu: Remaining budget: $2,561.82 if ALL contingencies pass
   e. Ryan Orvis: Say hello to the BOT, 303 responses to the survey, Nov 6 Relay for Life, NY^ Conference at Union

IV. Committee Chair Reports

   Christopher Hyde: Academic Affairs
      Innovation grant in the works for CRIC
      Meeting with Evelyn Jennings for peer advising
      Candidates for Academic Affairs interviewing process

   Thomas Powers: Campus Entertainment
      Relay for Life, Thelmo currently has 15 members

   Prudence Deshene: Canton Community Outreach
Bar Tour Success
October 27th meeting, Room 333 Tuesdays @ 5 in student Center

Mariah Dignan: Environmental Conservation Chair
New composting signs in the pub by the end of the week
‘Negawatt’ will start on November 1, planning dorm storms

Nils Tangemann: International Committee
Meeting with Sarah Trimm on Friday, budget for dance recital in Eben for food to CIIS office
Student pictures are up on the international student website

Kyani Vazquez: IT Chair
Easing into the speakers with announcements, figuring out a way to approach change

Grace King: Public Relations
Flyers in the napkin holders in Dana

Maya Williams: Student Life
Purple week this week
Meeting with Jenny Hansen on the part culture at SLU
Abroad presentation on sexual assault
Pairing with Sydney Fallone to potentially draft a grant for combating sexual assault
Monday 7-9 One Lone escalation workshop
Will be talking to the Trustees on Friday about Title 9 (dating violence)
Sydney Chatfield idea with IT on somehow alleviating pressure on one printer during peak hours, potentially an app

V. Old Business
N/A

VI. New Business

*Presentation from James Mattice with IT*

James Mattice
Improvement on quality from Time Warner cable, new package will increase HD performance
Purchasing in bulk will be beneficial to the school, $6 per drop versus $60 - $80 per drop range
Transition will most likely occur over Thanksgiving break
Will lose 2 Canadian channels, other than that all channels remain the same

President Orvis
Are there any questions for the James Mattice?
Senator Josiah
What will the additional price be for students?

James Mattice
This is not an additional price for students, the school is paying for this addition. I’m just relaying the information.

Chair Dignan
When is the earliest you can complete this?

James Mattice
Over Thanksgiving break

Senator Dwyer
What is the installation process?

James Mattice
We are not going into rooms this is all networking in the IT department

Senator Farr
What are we looking at down the road in terms of networking and channels?

James Mattice
Ideally something similar to Netflix or HBO but we are not there yet.

Model United Nations: Lisa Dyatko ’17

Lisa Dyatko
Seeking $1,636.22 to have selected club members attend the model united nations conference in Chicago from November 21st to November 24th, 2015
Model UN is a widely established organization that allows college and high school students to become aware and debate about international events
The Model UN club does not have a budget, hoping to apply for one in the upcoming semester
Hoping to bring back information from conference to classes and students on campus
Received funds from the government department and others

President Orvis
Are there any questions for the Lisa Dyatko and the Model UN?

Senator Sturtevant
You have found other sources of funding for this, what exactly is our $1,636.22 going too?

Lisa Dyatko
For registration, transportation, housing and food

Senator Nickerson
What are some of the topics you debate?

Lisa Dyatko
Everything from the structures of the UN to economics to the national security crisis

Motion to Debate

President Orvis
Debate for?

Senator Josiah
I have attended Model UN meetings and they are incredibly organized and educational, see students from other cultures and backgrounds. Also they have received alternative funding.

President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Chair Tangemann
This committee is a focal point for international awareness and the entire campus will benefit from the knowledge they learn at this conference. Well-respected young leaders.

President Orvis
Debate for?

Senator Hallock
This will benefit the entire St. Lawrence community.

President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Motion to Vote

Contingency passes with 38 in favor, 0 against, and 0 abstentions

Theme House Council Elizabeth Lagor ‘16

Elizabeth Lagor
Requesting $480 for the purchase of candy for each Theme House and each member of the Greek Council on campus
On Halloween night from 4PM to 5:30PM each house will be handing out candy to the local trick or treaters. Plan on purchasing 2-4 bags of candy per house depending on its size, as well as decorations for each house. Will also be advertising for the event to local schools and businesses.

President Orvis
Are there any questions for Elizabeth Lagor?

Senator Hallock
How many years have you been doing this event?

Elizabeth Lagor
This will be our 5th year.

Senator Coyne
Will the Theme houses be in charge of providing decorations or will they be provided?

Elizabeth Lagor
There will be a few decorations but we encourage the theme houses to decorate on their own.

Senator Adams
How many kids roughly attend each year?

Elizabeth Lagor
I live in the L.I.G.H.T. House off main so we don’t get as many kids, usually 12-15.

Senator Colton
Are you concerned about alcohol or intoxication of students handing out candy?

Elizabeth Lagor
We thought about this and decided these times were early enough we believe students will not be intoxicated.

Motion to Debate

President Orvis
Debate for?

Chair Vasquez
This is a great tradition for the theme houses, it is nice to see professors and their children coming by and enjoying what we are doing as a St. Lawrence community.
President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Senator Sturtevant
Looks great to have St. Lawrence students participating in an event like this. Interaction with the kids.

President Orvis
Debate for?

Senator Nickerson
I live in Beta and I don’t believe alcohol or rowdiness will be an issue, it will be nice to have little kids stopping by the house and interacting.

President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Motion to Vote

Contingency passes with 24 in favor, 0 against, and 13 abstentions

Women’s Resource Center: Maria Leech ‘18

Maria Leech
Requesting $320 to provide two students per week with Plan B One Step emergency contraceptive pills
There is a manufacturers coupon available for $10 off via text and gift cards would be available for $20
This would allow students to have 50% off the Plan B pill from Price Chopper and Kinney Drugs
WRC is often seen as more approachable than the Health Center, sensitive subject for many

President Orvis
Are there any questions for Maria Leech?

Senator Chatfield
How will this be advertised to the community?

Maria Leech
Prior to this, we kept them under the table and now we are allowed to publicize it.

Proxy Roussard
Where do you find this manufacturers coupon?
Maria Leech
It is online on the Plan B website and we will direct students to this.

Senator Falcon
How will you know whether students are using the gift cards properly?

Maria Leech
We will request receipts.

Chair Bauer
Do you have a budget?

Maria Leech
We do but we haven’t requested funding for this in the past and we will collect data to prove this is necessary.

Senator Dignan
What are you going to use the data you collect for?

Maria Leech
Potentially to show the health center that Plan B is necessary to have available to students on the weekend.

Senator Colton
Will there be certain hours to come to the Dub?

Maria Leech
We will ensure that there is always someone at the house.

Motion to Debate

President Orvis
Debate for?

Senator Hess
The Dub is an amazing resource for students and being over 50% students here are female.

President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Chair Deschene
The sub is an incredible resource and many dub girls are also advocates, so if students need a advocate to talk to they are available.
President Orvis
Debate for?

Senator Fallone
Non-bureaucratic option for students.

President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Motion to Vote

Contingency passes with 36 in favor, 0 against, and 1 abstention

Total Sum Distributed from Thelmo: $2,436.22

Meeting is adjourned at 8:35pm

Respectfully submitted by Secretary Christopher